ObjECtIVE. The object of this research was to identify interactions among person, vehicle, and environment factors associated with crashes and injuries among older drivers.
W iththeincreasingnumberofolderadultsandtheirgreatersusceptibilitytoinjury anddeathfromvehicularcrashes,occupationaltherapistsandrehabilitation professionalsmustseekinnovativeapproachestoimprovethesafetyofolderdrivers. Thenumberofolderadultswillincreaseinthecomingyears;wewillthereforeseea riseinthefrequencyofcrash-relatedinjuriesand,becauseofthefrailtyofespecially theoldestgroup(85yearsorolder),apotentialincreaseininjuryseverity.Thecomplexityoffactorsthatdeterminetheoccurrenceandtypesofinjuriescallsformultifactorpreventiveorrehabilitativeinterventions.Todate,however,mostresearchofolder drivershasfocusedontargetingsingle-causeriskfactorsassociatedwithmotorvehicle crashes,suchascognition,dividedattention,orvision (Ball,Owsley,&Sloane,1991; Ball,Owsley,Sloane,Roenker,&Bruni,1993; Owsleyetal.,1998) . Wemustgobeyondsingleriskfactorstudiesofcrashestoidentifythefactorsmost highlyrelatedandpredictiveofsafedriving.Factorstoconsiderincludepersonfactors (gender,behaviors,drivinghistory),vehiclefactors(seatingandpositioning,managing controls,typeofcrash),physicalenvironmentfactors(highwaydesign,timeofday), social-environmentfactors(influenceofpassengers),andpolicyfactors(age-based licensingstatutes).Weusedasocioecologicalmodel,thePrecede-ProceedModelof HealthPromotion(PPMHP; Green&Kreuter,2005) ,toguideourworkinidentifyingmultiplefactorsunderlyingcrash-relatedinjuriesandtobuildafoundationto suggestinterventionstrategiesforsaferdrivingoutcomes (Green&Kreuter,2005 (CDC,2007) . Crash-and injury-reduction programs traditionally apply strategies deriving from the "three E's-concept" (Gielen, Sleet,&DiClemente,2006) 
Context for this Research
Inarecentlycompletedcross-sectionalanalysis,wequantified significant predictors of motor vehicle injuries for youngerandolderdrivers (Awadzi,2006) . Weanalyzeda nationalcrashdataset,the2003FatalityAnalysisReporting System(U.S. DepartmentofTransportation,2003) ,which containscensusdataofcrashesonpublicroadswithinthe 50states,theDistrictofColumbia,andPuertoRicothat resultedinatleastonefatalityupto30daysafteracrash. Usingthedriverastheunitofanalysis,weexaminedrisk factorspredictiveofinjury.Thoseriskfactorswereperson (demographics,i.e.,femalegender,andbehavior,i.e.,drinkinganddriving,non-seatbeltuse),vehicle(i.e.,riskforinjuriesfromrollovercrashes,crasheswithamovingvehicle,or crasheswithafixedobject),andenvironmentfactors(i.e., 
Research Question
Thisolderdriverstudyisacontinuationofthemultifactor approach (Awadzi,Classen,Garvan,&Komaragiri,2006; Classenetal.,2006; Classen&Lopez,2006; Classen,Lopez, etal.,2007; Classen,Shechtman,etal.,2007 
Method

Design and Participants
Thisresearchbuildsonarecentlycompletedcrashdataset analysisinwhichwequantifiedthesignificantriskandprotective factors predictive of injuries among older drivers (Awadzi,2006; Classen,Lopez,etal.,2007 (Awadzi, 2006; Classen, Lopez, et al., 2007) .Theaimwastodeterminethehighestorder(second order)ofinjuryfactorinteractionsinthemodelthatplausiblypredictedcrashesorinjuries.Second,tohelpselectthe model that would best answer our research question and usingbackwardselection,weconductedalog-linearmodel todeterminethesecond-orderunsaturatedmodels;thatis, derivingmodelsthatexcludedfactorsthatdidnothavestatisticallysignificantrelationships.Thisanalysisyieldedseven possiblesecond-orderinteractionmodels.Fromthose,we selectedthemodelbestfittingourresearchquestion;thatis, containingfactorswithfrequenciesappearingfiveormore timesacrossthesevenmodels.Third,fromthefinalgeneral log-linear model, we quantified interactions, expressed as ORsatthe95%CIlevels,amongperson,vehicle,andenvironment(Table1).ThereferentcategoriesinTable1indi-cate the baseline group and data used for the probability comparisons. For example, under gender, men were the baselinegrouptowhichwomenwerecompared.TheOR willthereforeindicatetheprobabilityofwomenbeingmore or less likely to have an injury compared with their male counterparts.
Results
Thesamplewascomposedof67%maledriversand33% femaledrivers.Approximately5%ofdriverstestedpositive foralcohol,and27%werenotwearingarestraint(seatbelt).
Approximately70%ofdrivershadcrasheswithothermov-ingvehicles,14%hadcrasheswithfixedobjects,andtherest (16%) had crashes with objects not fixed or rollover crashes.
Seventy-fivepercentofdrivershadcrashesonone-or two-laneroads,and42%ofdrivershadcrashesduringthe morninghours(8:00a.m.-1:00p.m.).Approximately85% ofolderadultswereinjuredinacrash.
Person-Environment Interactions
Statistically significant person-environment interactions occurred between gender and hour of the day, as well as drinking and driving and hour of the day (Table 2) . Comparedwithmaledriversandbeforeandaftermidnight hours,femaledrivershadhigheroddsofcrashesinthemorning to early afternoon (OR = 1.73, CI = 1.40-2.14) or afternoontoearlyeveninghours(OR =1.74,CI=1.41-2.15).Notsurprisingly,crashesinvolvingdrinkinganddrivingwere81%lesslikelytooccurduringthemorningtoearly afternoonhours(OR=0.19,CI=0.12-0.31)and32%less likelytooccurintheafternoontoearlyeveninghours(OR =0.68,CI=0.50-0.94).
Vehicle-Environment Interactions
Wefoundastatisticallysignificantvehicle-environmenttwowayinteractionfortypeofcrashandhouroftheday.The oddsofamotorvehiclecrashwithafixedobject(e.g.,atree) were1.57(CI=1.03-2.42)duringtheafternoonhoursor 2.25(CI=1.45-3.49)duringthemorninghours.Ahigher riskforrollovercrashesexistedintheafternoon(OR=2.07, CI=1.30-3.29),yetthehighestriskforacrashwithanother motorvehiclewasinthemorning(OR=2.59,CI = 1.82-3.68) and early afternoon hours (OR = 3.89, CI = 2.41-5.05). 
Discussion
Person-Environment Interactions
Interactions between female gender and hour of day are comparablewithpreviousresearchonolderdrivers,which indicatesthatwomendrivemainlyunderfavorableconditions-thatis,daylightratherthannighttimehours (Bauer, Rottunda, & Adler, 2003) . This literature explains that olderfemaledriversaremorelikelythanmaledriverstouse self-regulation strategies, such as driving during the day insteadofatnight,whenvisibilitymaybecompromised. They thereby avoid potentially dangerous situations. ConsistentwiththefindingsoftheBaker,Falb,Voas,and Lacey (2003) study, we found that compared with older men,olderwomenhavegreaterexposureduringtheday andthereforeshowahigherriskforcrash-relatedinjuries during this time period. Therefore, older female drivers emerged as a high-risk group compared with their male counterparts,andself-regulationstrategiesfallshortasthe onlycrashpreventionmeasure.Assuch,theymustbesupplemented with additional crash-and injury-prevention strategies (Dellinger,Sehgal,Sleet,&Barret-Connor,2001; Foley,Heimovitz,Guralnik,&Brock,2002) ,suchasraisingawareness,througheducation,oftheeffectsofgender andthehigherpropensityofwomenfordaytimecrashes.
Alternatively, strategies such as site-specific analyses for femaledrivers(e.g.,evaluatingtheirroutestotheirusual destinations)ortestingwomenwhoresumeddrivingafter the loss of a spouse (i.e., evaluating and improving their lackingdrivingskills)maybetestablestrategiesforfuture research (Bakeretal.,2003; Baueretal.,2003; Dellinger etal.,2001; Foleyetal.,2002 ).
Althoughonly5%ofdrivershadalcohol-relatedcrashes, fewerofthosecrashesoccurredatnight;abouthalfofsuch crashesoccurredduringtheafternoonhours.Thisfinding maybeafunctionofolderdrivers'preferencefordriving duringthemorningorafternoonandthereforenotbeing exposedtotravelingduringthehoursimmediatelybefore and after midnight-the time associated with the higher prevalenceofdrinkinganddrivingcrashesevidentintheir youngercohorts (NHTSA,2003) .Thesefindingsareimportanttoalertoccupationaltherapistsoftheperson-environmentfactorspredictingmotorvehiclecrashesamongolder adults. Occupational therapists may therefore choose to adoptahealtheducationfocusintheirolderdriverpractices tohelppreventdrinkinganddriving,regardlessofthehour ofday.
Vehicle-Environment Interactions
Clearly,increasedrisksexistforalltypesofcrashesduring thedaytimeandearlyeveninghours.Duringthisperiod, olderdrivershavethehighestriskforcrashesinvolvingcollidingwithanothermovingvehicle,thesecondhighestrisk forrollovercrashes,andthethirdhighestriskforcrashing withafixedobject.Thisfindingsuggeststhatdespitethe 
Injury Interactions
Inthisstudy,asisdocumentedinnearlyallmotorvehicle safetystudies,failuretouseseatbeltscontinuestobeastrong positive predictor of injuries following a crash (Levitt & Porter,2001 ).However,femaledrivershaveahigherrisk than male drivers of experiencing crash-related injuries Baker etal.,2003; Bedard, Guyatt, Stones,&Hirdes,2002) regardlessofseatbeltuse.Thisfindingmaybeafunctionofolderwomennothavingthedriving skillsthattheirmalecounterpartshave,eitherbecausemen are the dominant drivers among older adult couples (Charltonetal.,2006)orbecausewomen,whoareknown to have a longer life expectancy than older men, resume driving out of necessity after the illness or death of their spousesandhave"rusty"skills (Foleyetal.,2002 ).Yet,both menandwomen,potentiallyasaneffectofself-restriction (i.e.,notdrivingatnight)aremorevulnerabletocrashinjuries during daytime hours (Baker et al., 2003; Finison & Dubrow,2002; NHTSA,2006 Limitations to analysis of cross-sectional data include temporality(notbeingabletodiscerncause-and-effectrelationships)andselectionbias(allcaseswerecrashinvolved, andatleastonepersonhadtodieinthecrash).Assuch,the sample also excluded crashes resulting in minor dents or scratches(i.e.,"fenderbenders")andcrashesthatoccurredon nonpublicroads.Thestatisticalmodelingmethodallowed selectionof10factorsfortheanalyses;althoughthefactors werechosenwithcare,otherpotentiallysignificantpersonvehicle-environmentalinteractionsmayhavebeenomitted. Themajorstrengthsofthisstudypertaintousingpublic healthdatawithsamplesizessufficienttoreduceTypeII error.Weselectedinjury-relatedfactorsforlog-linearmodelingsystematicallyandinsodoingfoundinteractionsthat predictedinjurypatternsinmotorvehiclecrashes.Assuch, wequantified,forthefirsttimeintheoccupationaltherapy literatureonolderdrivers,theresultsofmultifactorinteractionspredictiveofmotorvehiclecrashesandinjuriesamong olderadults.
Weencourageoccupationaltherapyresearcherstofurtherexamineknowledgegainedfromthisresearchforassessing performance patterns, contexts, and activity demands relatedtodriving,theinstrumentalactivityofdailylivingso importantforsocialparticipation.Indoingso,asresearchers, we will be able to identify strategies to restore, maintain, modify, prevent, or promote driver safety among older adults.Thisarticleofferssomestrategiespertainingtoeducatingwomenandevaluatingtheirsite-specificroutes,planningroutestodriveduringlessdemandingtimesoftheday, andadheringtosafehabits(e.g.,seatbeltuse)orroles(not drivingaftersocialdrinking). Thesefindingsalsosuggestthat researchersinterestedininterventionshoulddesignandtest interventionsonthebasisofmultifactorapproaches.When such interventions are shown to be effective, we will as a professionoccupyavaluablesocietalroleininjurypreventionandpromotionofsafedrivingamongolderadultsand bebetterabletoshapepoliciespertainingtodrivingevaluationsandrelatedservices. s
